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In the second liaif \'ai-sity. caine on the field strong. liro\vn. for the vis-ito)F,

at centre-haif, was playing a star gaine. In no stage of the gaine xvas this mnan

checked closely enough. The spectacular play of the gaine \vas Mien O'I)onnell

save(l a (langeronis rushi frurn Varsity. After txvelve minutes of l)lay in tis haif

Lamib shot fromi left wîng and scored. Qtneeui'sý mlade good atteinhts ti score

but id flot succeeci. The game enclec in a draw 1-1. Queen's go to Toronto

next Friday to meet \Tarsity.
.The mien are ont to \viin and the itercollegiate chiampionshilp nay le ex-

I)ected to reside in Kingston for the comning wirnter. Oteeni,ý Ieani was as fol-

(YDonnell, goal; backs, Carmichaci, Raisay; lalves,.\NiacKeiizie, N Ade

.MacD)onald; forwards, lhssonnette. \IacNab, [osier, Mian. iNIacKenizie; spares,

WVhitehead, Longinore. IProfessor Niatheson refereed the gaine.

C. L. C.% VS QIEEN S Il.

Th'le above teains met ai Athletic Field at 1.45 p.1i., Saturdax . 'ie gaine

ivas very keenly contested. The only gaine scored wvas just before hiaif tine was

calle(1. The final score was 1-0 for C. L. C. Sergt. Hughes, of the R.C.H.A.,

refereed. Quieen's teamn was as follows:

Casselman (capt.), goal; backs, Blakslie, -Montgomnery ; lialves, Sutherland,

laR11, M-\cLeodl; forwards, Warren, Yake, Hardinian. Wilson, Carinichael.

STANDING 0F I NTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE.

WVon Lost 1)raw F~or Agaiîist

Queen's..................2 O 1i 2

Varsity .. ................ 2 O 1 7 3

NicGil . .................. 4 O 3 13

CITY LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Draw

C.1,. ................................ 3 21

R. C.H. A.. ............................ 2 1

Çtueen's .. ............................. 2 0

At a meeting of the C.I.1I1.U., hield at \lontreal, on Saturday, at wvhicli M\r.

John M\,arshiall, president of the hockey club,' represented Quieeni's, a schiedule for

the season was drawn uip with Varsity jnclude(l. Ahl the menmbers of the Union

h'ope that the (ifflcuilty, whichi arose hast season, may bie satisfactor-ily settle(l and

Ille Union reniain intact. It wouild be a distinct loss to ufliversity athletics

8hlould \'arsity leave the C.I.H-.U.


